iPad Class Note Delivery

How to use the iPad your Mother-in-Law Bought the family for Christmas

(no, not the new one)
Disclosures

- I am not an ‘Apple Guy’
- I am cheap :-)
- I have three daughters
Connections - Wired

Best Performance

Need Adapter

- VGA (No Audio). Lightning $30-50, Older $25
- HDMI. Lightning $30-50, Older $15-20

Cords

-$5-20
Wireless - Easiest

-Mobility But...

-Apple TV ($65-200)
  -Projector is HDMI (VGA? adaptor $6-50)
  -Connect Apple TV to same Wifi Net as iPad.

-Airplay
Wireless - Less Expensive

- Requires a Computer in Classroom wired to Projector

- Airserver (airserver.com) ($8-12)
  - Converts computer into Airplay receiver

- MAC or PC
  - Computer not wifi? USB Wifi Adapter ($10-30)

- Airplay

http://youtu.be/4DO1cBCmJTw
Wireless -Free

- Requires Classroom computer wired to projector
- Join.me (join.me) $0-20/25 per month
  - Initiate meeting on iPad
  - Join meeting on Computer
- Limited to their Whiteboard (for ‘live’ notes)
- Can share docs, slideshows, through ‘Share’

http://youtu.be/JdT_7hsK7ro
Stylus - Capacitive

- Generally Less expensive than “linked stylus”

- Rely on palm rejection in note app.

- Rubber tip (nib) (ex: bamboo $10-15)
  
  - Some resistance when writing but hard to be accurate

- Plastic disk nib (ex: Adonit Jot Pro fine $18-30)
  
  - Some very good at detail, sharp lines, can be loud

- Cloth tip (nib)
  
  - Meh
Stylus-Bluetooth Linked

- Use link to recognize it (not palm) as writing device - watch your distance!!
- Can give sharp lines, Some have built in features (eraser, etc)
- Battery vs. USB recharge (watch it!)
- Some made to work best with specific apps

Pencil by 53/ Paper ($50-80)  Adonit Script Evernote/ Evernote ($30-100)
Choosing a Stylus


Many, Many Apps to Choose From

- Range from Free to Monthly Subscription ($0 - 20/month)
  - Notes or Video Lesson Recording
- Work with your Stylus?
- Select by Features
### App Features to Look For

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOU WILL WANT</th>
<th>YOU MAY WANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Ability to take pics and annotate</td>
<td>-Ability to Voice Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Ability to load and annotate pdf files</td>
<td>-Ability to package lesson as video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Ability to insert web links/screen shots</td>
<td>-Zoom Feature with Automatic extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Email as pdf vs. own specific format</td>
<td>-Pointer Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Palm rejection</td>
<td>-Select/cut vs. Eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-grid paper</td>
<td>-Snap to grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-no delay on screen</td>
<td>-Icons (star, warning, etc)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choosing an App

http://appadvice.com/applists/show/notepad

https://gigaom.com/2014/03/29/how-to-choose-the-right-ios-app-for-your-note-taking-needs/

Most Importantly- Try them!
Additional Tips

- Turn off Multi-gesturing in settings, turn off auto rotation

- Email Distribution Lists Can be tricky (one contact)

- Turn off Notifications from other Apps (trust me, it’s important)

“Your Dress is Ready Princess”
defaziop@sunyocc.edu